Binding sites for [3H]gamma-hydroxybutyrate on cultured neurones of rat cerebellum and spinal cord.
By means of light microscopic autoradiography, binding sites for the GABA catabolite [3H]gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) were observed on cultured cerebellar and spinal neurones but not on glial cells. [3H]GHB was bound to similar types of neurones as [3H]GABA. However, the number of neurones labelled by [3H]GHB was considerably smaller than that by [3H]GABA, and the intensity of labelling by [3H]GHB was usually weaker. It is suggested that GHB might interact with neurotransmission mediated by GABA or play a role as neuromodulator or neurotransmitter in the mammalian central nervous system.